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DEAR SALLY
DEAR SALLY: *llOfilled op to

here with all the talk By certain
ignortant people about bow ter-
rible It is for A mother to stock
end leave her young children at
hone, and my husband Is one
of the biggest talkers about this.
The fact la, though, that I like my
work In the office when I am em-
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ployed—much, MUCH better than
household drudgery. IT admit my

husband's income is more than
adequate for our needs end I’ll
admit that my salary doesn't add
very much to this after I've paid
a housekeeper to take care of our
kids, ages 3 and 4. paid my bus
fare, and all my luncheons—but
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Ml S think fm way ahead hi
happiness and contentment. Are
you with me? M.T.

DEAR M.T.: Sorry, out I'm
aei! Yea may think yau’re
“way ahead” In happiness and
sent swims nt. bat believe me,
yesfrt “way behind” in year
perspective aad sense of val-
aes. Unless a mother of pre-
school children simply most
work for flnsneial reasons, her
plaes Is definitely at home.
A mother’s tender loving care
aad presence Is the most im-
portant thing In the world In
the minds and Uses of small
children, and I can’t even be-
gin to explain to yon what you
are missing by avoidlg what
shoald be every eoseienttoas
mother’s greatest Joy and hap-

DEAR SALLY: I met our fam-
ily doctor at a socia: function re-
cently and since I had been in-
tending for some time to visit his
office for a diagnosis of some phy-
sical ailment that has been both-
ering me, I seised this opporuni-
ty at the party to explain my
trouble and ask his advice. I was
shocked by his reaction. He prac-
tically snubbed me. gave me no
answer at all, and walked away
tearing me standing there open-
mouthed. What was so horrible
about what I did? MRS. B.C.

DEAR MBS. 8.C.: What you
did Is probably one es the
most common breaches of
msiumts regarding profession-
al man who give advise of any
kind, tat bseanse yoa met
him at a nightclub, eocktsll
party, or shareh social, this
doesn’t giro yoa the right to
sock free adrloo from him—the
same kind of adrloo that his
training warrants his charging
sin far to Ms office or on a
arofsamonal visit In yoar
asms. Year doctor’s reaction
to yoa was probably the eal-

mlnatlon of many, many pre-
vious such requests far “free
advice.”

DEAR SALLY: I'm s broken-
hearted guy of 22. I've been tat
love with s certain beautiful girl
for three years, but she doesn’t
love me. I did at one time succeed
in getting her to date me for four
consecutive weekends, but now I'm
lucky if I can squeeze in a little
movie date on some odd night ,in
the middle of the week. Last Sat-
urday night I went to a commun-
ity dance, and she was there dan-
cing every dance with dozens of
other fellows, but I couldn’t -set
one single dance with her Is there
any advice at ail that you ran
give me on how to get her in-
terested In me? JOE.

DEAR JOE: I advice yoa to
wake ap and fae* the facta
The girl never really has been
Interested in yoa, and that’s
just the way It works some-
times. Why don’t yon bow
gracefully out of the picture?

. There ABE other girls in the
world, you know .

.
. and some

very tweet ones, too.

NOTE TO O.E.M. : When you're
on the receiving end of such per-
sonal questions, your best answer
Is a tactful one whereby you re-
ply In such an Indefinite manner
that if your friend hns any brains
at all he will understand that you
don’t arant to discuss the matter.
If, however, he persists In his in-
terrogation. then you surely have
every right to be blunt with a re-
ply something like, “That's lust
a bit toe personal, and I don't
care to discuss it.” At this point,
you shouldn't be worrying about
offending or insulting him ... he
deserves it.

MONEY may not bring happiness
but it brings such a good imitation
that it is often hard to tell it from
the real thing.

(News Hems this weak from
Forsyth. Nash and Basking-
bam Comities.)
Low Cost Nutritional Meals

“Homemakers want to serve
their families nutritional meals
but think they cannot afford *t.”
reports Mrs. Lottie Hairston, home
ecoonmica agent in Forsyth Coun-
ty. “So club members have been
studying low cost meals with spe-
cial emphasis on economical cuts
of meat.

John Christian, food science
specialist at N. C. State, eon-
dseted a special Interest meet-
ing In the country emphasis-

meat hi balk. Ho demonstrated
methods sf earring the omo*
into family stse servings.

Education Project Planned
A recent survey in Nash County

revealed that local dttaens are
interested in upgrading their ed-
ucation through adult classes.

Mrs. Margaret Wade, hams
economics agent, says plans
are being made to have class-
es taught logs Hr to meet the
needs of the people. Mrs.
Wade says the Home Demon-
stration Club members are
backing the proposed program.
Foods and Nutrition Classes

On The Home Front
Bpcda) pluses in foods and nu-

trition were held in Rockingham
County. As a result. Mr. and Mrs.
James Broadnax, Leaksville, Rt.
1, are now doing a good job of
stretching their food dollars nu-
tritionally for their family ot 8.

An. 7(ußf JsduoD, htnc

Broadnax and* her family got
together once a week to plan
the meals aad shopping Mat.
“By using the daily newspaper

Co guide us. we plan for ’specials’
offered in meat, seasonal and
plentiful foods, in the menus.”
adds Mrs. Broadnax.

NEW MUKDEB EVIDENCE
NEW YOU (NPD—Edward

M. Keating, publisher sf Barn-
parts magazine, disclosed here
last Sunday that be has receiv-
ed seme new tnfsrmstlsn In

summer of three etvil righto

Though ho declined to
comamt on the type es Infor-
mation bo has, ho did say he
was willing to turn the infor-
mation aver to the Justice De-
partment, provided his “wtt-
nem" would be protected.

LONDON OIL
Burns To Serve You ;\/L\j7/JC
Call TE 2-2004—George London

and always wake up warm. *
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